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NEVS FROM I0NE Columbia Basin

reworks lines
Cut your own
for a dollar

4-H'e- rs eligible for
Japan trip

public, the office will be open 8

a.m. through 3 pm. on

.Saturday, Dec. 7 and 14.

Four specific areas are all
that are designated or. the
district for Christmas tree
ctiiting, and appropria e maps
and instructions will be? pro-
vided all permit holders.

Heppner Ranger District of

Hie Umatilla National Forest
announces that 1!4 Christ-

mas tree permits are now cm

sale al a cost of $1 per tree.
Permits can be obtained al

the district office from 7;4f

a in. to 4:30 p.m.. Monday

through Friday. In addition,

for Hie convenience of the

before the deadline. Dec. 8.

Gifts to be donated should not
be wrapped, and I hey must be
new items. Clothing, cosme-

tics, crafts, toys, games,
books and candy are a few of
the items needed. A complete
list of items can be available
by contacting Rev. Bill
Arthur. 422-753-

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Swanson
have returned from a three-wee- k

vacation with their son,
John, and his wife, Kathy, and
family in Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada.

Columbia Basin Electric
Co-o- has worked over its
Lonerock and Camp 5 lines.

Thirty-fiv- e miles of line has
been converted from 7.2 KV to
14 4 KV. Insulators were
changed out and 30 new

transformers installed.
The project required six

weeks to complete by the
Carlson Construction Co.

Columbia Basin manager
Dave Harrison said he ap-

preciated the patience of the
Hople of that area while the

project had been under way.

Youth looking for new and
educational experiences dur-

ing next summer vacation
months may wish to investi-

gate the possibilities of the

Japan Labo-Orego- n Teen

Exchange
Any member ages 12

through 18 is eligible to apply
for the exchange trip, which
will lake them to Japan for

approximately a month, to

live with a host family and

have the opportunity to learn
all about the Japanese cul-

ture Two girls from Morrow

County, Cathy Palmer, dau-

ghter of Mr and Mrs. Roger
Palmer. Heppner, and Julie
(inch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Gneb. have applied
in participate in the overseas
exchange.

Others interested are asked

i.i call the Extension Office.

fi?i42. for further informa-

tion soon, as deadline tor

applications is Dec. 15.

Adults may also apply to

accompany the group as
elm pennies.

While costs have not been

confirmed, it is estimated that

expenses will be about $H0O

which includes plane trip. A

$M deposit is required with

application; the remainder
may be sent in later. Orienta-
tion meetings will be held

previous to the departure of
the group this summer.

The exchange program
otters exciting opportunities
Tor young people to travel,
meet and understand people of
other count lies and broaden
then understanding of world
affairs.

Former minister David
Crook will be in Heppner Dec.
2.1 ai the Christian Church

basement, ":.'() p.m.. to con-

tinue Ins Christian Family
teachings.
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Mrs. Bob Baker has been

a)xinied by the Topic Club Co

suMrvise the lone Public

Library. She succeeds Mrs.
Bill Rieimann who held the
job fur lliree years.

Mrs. Baker assumed her
duties Nov. 18 and has
expanded lite library hours to
include one evening a week so
lliai more working adults can
visis the library.

New library hours are:
Mondays. 2 to 3 p.m. and 7:30
to 8:30 p.m.; Wednesdays.
2:t to 4:30 p.m.

i.mvs uyk flags
TO SCHOOL STl'DKXTS

Lion President Lindsay
Kincaid and Secretary John
Kdmundson presented Ameri-

can flat's (o students in Mrs,
Bub Rieimann's 1st and 2nd

grade class on Monday.
The flag presentation was

fnllnued by class discussion
on timid citizenship and
Americanism.

Following the discussion,
the class enjoyed ice cream
treats, the prize (or winning
the November Schools' Litter
Cm!' rnl Contest.

The lone Advisory Com-

mittee will meet at a special
time Thursday. Pec 5. Com-

mittee members will be serv-

ed lunch in the school cafe-

teria a! noon and hold the

regular meeting at 12:30 p.m.
ii' the elementary building
library. The public is

Beta Omega sorority met at
the home of Mrs Bob Baker,
Nov. 21. Mrs. Jim Swanson

presented a slide program on

Greece followed by a supper of

several Greek dishes. The
next meeting of Beta Omega
will be Thursday. Dec. 5. al

the Gail Herrmann home.

The Child Development
Center in Heppner has a

bright new look since Beta

Omega sorority's painting
party on Nov. 24 Plywood
shelves, lockers, and parti-
tions were painted in a variety
of colors. Participating in the

project were Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs.
John Edmundson. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Baker, Mr. and Mrs,
Marv Peterson and Mrs. Jim
Swanson.

The lone Topic Club met at
the Vera Rietmann home.
Nov. 20 Mrs. Norman Nelson

presented a program on the

Symbionese Liberation Army
organization in America.
Twelve members were pre-
sent.

The Women's Fellow ship of

the I'nited Church of Christ
met a' the home of Mrs.
Fredrick Martin. Nov. 21.

Mrs Kenneth Smouse gave
the worship program. The
Christmas gift list from the
Eastern Oregon Hospital and

Training Center in Pendleton
has been received, and items
to be donated to the center can
be placed in a box in the

entryway at the United
Church of Christ anv time

$i..vm im gk
TO W UiTMKNT

Fire virtually destroyed an
apartment on South Chase
Si reel Frida belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. James Hager and
occupied by Mr and Mrs.
Ronald Kerr and small child.
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Halloween Angel

LADY SHICK

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

trr---,

v(: XJ

PIEZO
ELECTRIC
LIGHTER

M'RSKKV ItllVMi:

Lights every time for

your matchless friends.

A ;vav.5M Model 101. celled the
"pretty performer" for its
exquisite styling and

blades.

y$g)77
hiii

$(98I 1 KYVW;

S0NACJudd Dority, laborer
in Salt Lake City, Utah.

We can hcndlo it NORELCO
MEN'S ELECTRIC SHAVERthe Union Pacific railroad people (Si 10? .

DENTURE
CLEANINGvim V

CURLING
WAND with Mist

The "Curly Q", Model
HBIpOO, keeps the heat
where it's wanted , . ,

on the curls and
can't overheat.

& SYSTEM
Model 35T, 'The Close
One" with super
Microgroove heads,
self sharpening blades
and an improved
pop-u- p trimmer
tor sideburns.

The perfect gift for denture
wearers, complete with
energued bath unit and
special solution.

1

Plan now to attend! a

$188
I 95 $88Turkey Hop

Sat., Nov. 30

NEW WAINSCOT
LUMINOUS DROWSE
ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK

by WestcloxW I I I

150-STRAN- D

CHRISTMAS
TREE
ICICLES
Silver streamers to
decorate your tree.

Fair Pavilion 9:30--1 a.m.

3 Model DL 29191 with
wood gram stde panels
and gold trim.MERIT

HEATINGAn annual event by the
Soroptimist Club to bring

together all the hometown folks
home for Thanksgiving

PAD

MEN'S
WALLETS

Assorted colors.
A perfect gift for
dad or brother.

2.50 per person

Music by Ackley & Greenup

Oct. 28 (95)
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